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Per 'Month, nnywlivm In the Ha-
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For Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countrioa 13 00

Fnynblo Invariably In Advance
Telephono 2D6. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

The Hit
.. of the ..

Season....
is mado by
Ayes Sarsa-parill-a.

Atthis
season, when
warm and de-

bilitating days
aro with us,
thcro is noth-
ing like Ayor'a
Sarcnparllla to

t 1 Kn put new lifo
f A I ff Into tho slug

5W lA 1 1 gish system.

O t
Itswet'psaway

it o dullness,
lack r uppe- -

tite, lonpuid-u- i

as a
riulp'iin,
broomMM sweeps away

cobwebs. It
docs not braco
up. It builds111 up. Its benefit
is lasting. Do
you feel run
down? TakoWl AYER'S

Sarssparilla.
rBBPARFD BT

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mm., U. 1 A.

AVer's nils, UilO. but Effective.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Ropublio of Hawaii

GraL.d Credit
Auotion Sale!

Oil WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

April 21 and 22, 1897,
-- OF-

TALORING GOODS,
Such a Twonilfi, Suitings, I!uukk(n.i,

Kamgnrnt, Doeskins, Trousering,
Serges, Flannels, Linen and

Cotton Duok, Cottonade,
tilii 'u,b, L "'.'0' ,rii- -

iniB, Cotton", lite.

Also, New Dress and Fancy
Goods In Large Quantity.

And Cloth-- ,
ing, Shirts, Stockings,

f Sheeting, Blankets, Quilts,
Towels, Cutlery, Boots unci Shoes,

WHITE - Sewing - Machines

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade,

iDBT AT Till: 8TOKK OF.jgrl

p. W. midionj!
Von Holt Block, King Street.

EC. GK J3IA.TilT,
I0IJ Fort Street.

Jeweler and Watclimaljcr

g)Kf Having bought out tho entire
stock of J. E. Goinea I am prepared
to furnish First-clas- s Jewelry at ble

prices.

Yfttc.tiiakiii am Repairing a Specialty.

er Native- Work of nil kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

fgk Oflico: 305 Fort street,
Spreclcols' Block, Room 5.

BISHOP MUSEUM MATTERS

OIIAM. It. IIISIIOP lir.F.I' Mttiti;

i'iku'i'kt y i o Tim Tni'Tr n.

I'liluro l'rn.pccta l llin .llllx-li-

Some liilrrellni: Itfiii" Alxmi
Itici 'm Atliirlniu.

A fow days eiuco in looking
over one of the Hawaiian Com-
mercial Agency's circulars of real
estate transactions a Bulletin re-

porter noticed Boino very heavy
transfers of property from Obas.
11. Bishop to the Trubtoes of the
Bornice Faaahi Bishop Museum
for tho nominal consideration of
ono dollar. Suspeo'iag that these
transfers might 'disclose some
further instanco of Mr. Bishop's
gonorosity, ono of the trustees was
asked for information. Ho said:

"Yes, tho transfers have been
mado us reported. Some tirao in
tho latter part of January Mr.
Bishop dooded to the Trustees of
the Bishop Museum all the landa
of Waipio on Hnwaii, tho bank
property on tho cornor of Mer-
chant and Eaahuraanu Rtroets, tho
adjoining building on Merchant
ct.&ct known as tho now Bishop
Ehtnto ollicoH and soveral
othnr properties which need
not bo enumerated. It is sufiici-o- ut

to say that Mr. Bishop has
deeded to tho trustees) about all
the real property roraaining to
him in tho Islands. Ho hns also
turned ovor to us considerable
personal property, for instance,
ono note for 60,000 and auothor
for S10.000.

"As you aro nwaro all of this
property is deeded to tho Trus-
tees of tho Museum. Anticipat
ing your question in advauco I
will say that the Incomo derived
from it is to be used for tho per

of the Museum and tho
uilding of tho aquarium about

wuioh so much has boon said nnd
written. What will tho aquarium
be like? Well, nothing like tho
ideas given out in tho press in
interviews with Professor Brig-ha-

That gentleman's plans as I
understand them would require an
outlay of at loast 150,000 or S200,-000- .

Thoy included tho purchase
of tho Dimond place at Waikiki,
tho construction by dredging and
elaborate masonry work of tho
waterfront inside the reef into
ponds and tanks whore all kinds
of marine mousters were to bo
kept, as well as buildings on shore
containing glass tanks, etc. There
was also included a very haud- -
somo and costly residence for tho
tlnoctor, houses for his assistants

r.d qlPl other.3 for tlo fishirtn-j-
All these plans would have been
very good if thoro had beon un-
limited monoy to back them up,
but there is a limit in this case
and Mr. Bishop's views aro and
have beon all along entirely
different to those of Professor
Brigham on this subject:. Of
courso, this is with tho under-
standing that tho professor's
plans woro correctly roportod in
tho interviews with him publish-
ed in Eastern and local papers"

"What are Mr. Bishop's ideas
of tho aquaiium?" asked tho re-
porter.

"Well, they aro of tho practical
sort. Ho is not in favor of mak-
ing it a sort of show placo or
pleasure resort. His idea, as 1
understand it from his letters, is
to furnish the studont of iohthyo-log- y

the means whoroby to proBo-cu- te

his studies, and at tho same
timo to foster and oucourago by
those meaus tho study of that
Bcienco. With a nation so accus-
tomed to and dependont on a fish
diet as the Hawaiian, Mr. Bishop
believes that more attention
Bliould bo paid to the study of ma-
rine lifo thanliBahitherto beondone.
While he heartily agrees with
many of Professor Brigham'a
ideas concerning tho aquarium,
and souio of them will undoubted-
ly bo incorporated iu tho project,
still I am in a position to elate
that thoro will bo nothing connect-
ed with it that is not omi
nontly piactical, i'or this

purpose of aquariums will bo
fitted un and Rtirmimnnn nf nil
kinds of fish kept therein, so that
ineir nanus can no studied. Tiieie
is much to bo leurncd yet about
Urn habits, fond nnd ntlinr dimlili -

cations of the flsh which frequent
Hawaiian waters, and an opportu-
nity will bo afforded to study
tueso. "

"Whero will tho aquarium bo
located ? "

"Well, tho Dimond premises
have beon leased, 1 think for sonip
twouty-thr- oo yoars, so thai placo
5b out of the question. It is abso-
lutely necessary that havo puro
eoa wator direct from tho ocoan
and uncontaminated with powogc
ot anv kind. 1 think-- nu Hhnll tin- - i., ... . .. . .? i
cido on ivakaako an tlin location.
I cannot say whon tho actual work
ot construction will tako placo."

"How about tho museum ? "
asked tho reportor.

'Oh, that is all tight. As huou
as tho memorial chapel now being
built at Eamehameha schools is
completed a largo addition to
tho Museum building will be
commenced. The aquaiium will
bo an adjunct of the museum pro
per and not a separata institu-
tion."

UMAltANTI.NE .tlATTIltK.

The Hoard or Itrnlth I.lkcly to Ilo
Soma ItiTPntiKntlnir.

It is understood lhat,in spite of
the way the Board of Health sat
down on Agont ltoynolds for en
tering the quarantined Castlo
promises to tako some important
papors to Minister Cooper for
signature, tho quarantine has
been kept up iu a vory careless
ami negligent manner. State-
ments aro mado to that effect and
from credible sources and they
havo como to the oars of ut least
two of tho membors of tho Board
who propose to find out
whulLiet their ordure can bo nulli-
fied at will. It will bo remem-
bered that at last week's meeting
of the Hoard it was ordered that
guards bo stationed both on tho
beach and in the road in front of tho
Castlo proniisos to prevent
any communication with those
in quarantine. It is now
stated that these ordors havo been
of no effect. That on last-Sunda-

aftoruoon tho quarantined poople
had a regular levee, sitting closo
to tho fence and conversing with a
number of people outside, the
distanco between boiug only a
Yory fow feet. It is oven said that
on one afternoon of this week ono
of tho quarantined officials actual-
ly shook hands with two parties
in a buggy in tho road and stood
conversing with them for some
minutes.

To further illushato tho lax
mannor in which the quarantine is
kept up, it ;t rrrntinnd thnt th"
yellow flag which formorly warned
pcoplo thul thu prnniihi'H worn
quaiautiued was missing this
morning. It was whispored to a
reporter shortly boforo press tirao
that tho flag would probably ho
presented to the Hoard of Hoalth
ut its meeting this aftoruoon, to-

gether with a statement of the
oaeo with which it wan taken, for
tho purpose of opening the eyes
of tho members as to tho way tho
quarantino is being kopt up at
Waikiki.

A riiurrti Fitrnwi-ll- .

A very pleasant farewell social
was tendered to Mrs. flo. A.
Tumor aud Mrs. Bachelor last
oveniug at the Methodist church.
HeoitatiouB woro rendered by
Miss Abbin aud Mrs. Potrio and a
song by Mr. Stoddart. Mr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain saug a duet.
Roniarks wero made by Mr. Peck,
pastor. Ilefieshments woro served.
Mrs. Turner goos to Hilo to reBido
pormauenlly aud Mrs. Bachelor
goes to Victoria, B. C, expeotlng
to return in six or seven mouths.

Lord Sholto Douglas, son of
tho Marquis of Quoousborry, who
created a Bonsation some tirao nfjo
by marrying a variety actress in
California, is piospootiug in Bri-
tish Columbia. Ho iB now with
pack on back and pick iu hand
trviiia his luok in tho Pitt and
JluruHon Luke districts.

. JA.iJX. .1 A.

THE CHURCH DEDICATION

INTl'.IILNTIN'U AND IMl'HESHIVj;

i:itviii:s At I.AII.WNA.

IIhihIhiiiik- - :ifi Vl Sanntor IIhIiIhIii '

-- liroil NiiiiiIh ferliont '

inrr The I.nun.

llev. forono E. Bishop, D. D.,
returned yesterday from Lahaina,
whero he hud participated as an
officiant at tho dedication of tho
now Waiuee church. This is a
handsome edifice of wood covered
ontsido with pUicco, and hr.s been
erected by Senator Henry P. Bald-

win, whose father was tho mis-?ioi- n-y

polor of tho original
church. It is rathor of Qothio
style with a high pitched roof and
oomfortably seats 150 persons.
The roof is ceiled within and
open, ranking tho intnrior airy and
dignified in appeurance. At the
dedication scivicos last Sunday
tho odifico wus crowded in ovory
part. There is a spiro on tho
church, making it the raoro con-
spicuous as a landmark.

The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Rev. Stophen L.

by Dr. Biohop as an earnest and
a stronu effort. Dr. Bishop him
self delivered a hiHtoricil uddn ss,

' and Senator Baldwin gave a short
speech descriptivo of the building.
uov. U. i. uuiick ollored tlio
prayor of dedication.

On Mouday thore was a convo-
cation of tho Sunday ochools of
Maui, Molokai aud Liimii. It
was attended by a largo concourse,
and highly intoresting exorcises
lasted from 9 to 1:45 daytime.
Dr. Hishop says the occasion
was "orowded with people
and with matter." Thoro
was fine singing. Tho schools
showed excellent drilling in ques-
tions and answers. Many spoochos
woro dolivered by preachers, of
whom eight or ten woro present.
Mr. Qulick gave tho opening, and
Dr. Bishop tho closing address.

Shortly after 2 o'clock tho luau
was bogun. It was a grand feust,
hold under tho uoblo banyan tree
in tho courthouse yard. This tree,
an East India banyan, was plaut--
ed by W. O. Smith, now Attornoy
Ueueral, when he was bherill ot
Maui. By count thoro wore G70
peoplo seated at tho tables. It
wub estimated that from 400 to
500 people wero prcsont from out-sid- o

of Luhuina.
Judge Euhaulolio entortained

tho leading visitors during their
slay nt Ins homo. He livus iu un
elegant new mansion which is

fprniuliod Jn hos-

pitality waii priuculy on thu ocoa-bio- n

wud will always Do remem-
bered.

The lieimly Altornry npuriul.
Tho facts regarding tho resig-

nation of E. P. Dole, Deputy At-

tornoy Goueial, aro thoso: His
resignation was tomiurcu in, Janu-
ary last. W. O. Smith, Attorney
Goneral, asked him to allow it to
eland until his. the Attorney
Geuoral's, return from his thou
projected trip to Washington.
Since Mr. Smith's return ho has
induced Mr. Dolo to withdraw his
resignation absolutely instood of
simply letting it remain in abey-
ance. Mr. Dolo's motive for re-
signing lay entirely in tho ques-
tion of his own pecuniary inter-
ests.

..

Jupnuriie Juict.llu I.itne.illli.

Says the Koua Echo: "For
tho conveniouco of tho boys tho
directors ot tho Japaueso School
in Honolulu havo had a dormi-
tory built. Tho boys ovor eix
years of ago will havo an oppor-
tunity to study without any in --

couvonionco resulting from boiug
separated from their parents on
tho othor Islands. This luodublo
chango from tho old way has boon
brought about by tho untiring
efforts of tho Ilai. Okuinura, tho
principal of Ihu school."

THE INCREASE TWOFOLD

UKKAT KKVIXOI'ITlr.NI III' I.A1IA-I.-

IN TWI.NTY 1KAUN.

Arra nml Ylclil lo lli r Itnlli
lnrroitril Surrr.ti nl Arllllclnl

Irritation.

Kov. Dr. Bishop was greatly i

impressed on his visit to Lnlmina
with tho wonderful development
of the sugar industry in the dis-

trict. It produced 1200 tons of
sugar twenty years ago, while last
yoar tho yield was 4500 tons. It
is expected thot this year's crop
will pan out 6000 tons. Thore is
an auxiliary plantation at Kaana-pal- a,

four miles away, whose yield
will bo 3500 or 4000 tonB. Cano
is brought from thence to the
mill by rail.

The avorogo yield an acre is
more than tloublo what it was
twenty years ago, and Dr. Bishop
gives four principal causes for
this increaso; namely, moro skil-
ful cultivation, tho use of fer-

tilizers, artiilicial irrigation, and
improved milling.

In irrigation it has beon piovcd
thn t,:2J"n vMU inner not m
sunk beyond a certain depth At
about a hundri d f i ' . b nmU on
supply of -- wtt wal i io obbuui'il,
but boring forty feet or so doepor
tho yield is brackish. A largo
pumping plant is now bo-

iug constructed, which will
bo used to irrigato tho lowlauds.
Thou tho mountuin streams will
be rosoived for the uplands.

At Kaannpali tho area under
cultivation has boou increased
from 200 to 800 acres. All of tho
lowlands them will bo irrigated
from artesian wells, and 000 aeros
of uplands will bo served with
water from the upper valleys. It
has boon found that more than
doublo tho quantity of wator is
obtained by boring tunnels into
the mountains than by merely
tapping tho surface springs and
streams.

iai ciui.n msrovEitr.n.

II U llnrled Xi-u- r Where found l.j-

Direction ol the .Tlur.liul.
YeBtorday afternoon natives

mado a growsomo llud at Ivakaa-k- o.

Tho dead body of an infant,
looking liko Japancso or Chinoso,
wa9 fished out of tho mud on tho
flats within the rotaiuing walla
nour tho murino ruilwuy. It
waa laid on a deposit of
rubbish under tho kiawo trees
opposito the cholera hospital.

i Tho body was fully developed
aua luigi.i u,(,o iiuuu a day oi a
woek old at death, or it might
havo been stillborn. Messages
wero sent to tho police station by
a boy aud by tolophono, ami a
nativo policeman going to tho
spot in a wagon buriod tho corpse
thoro. This, it is learned, was
dono by direction of tho Marshal,
who considered that, as in most
casus ot tne kind, aii investigation
would be usoless.

'Iliolr Hor- - linn Amiij-- ,

A sorious accident was narrow-
ly averted last oveniug whon
Captain nnd Mrs. Weedon and
Captain MickolBon wore out driv-
ing. Hiring a rig from tho Pan-
theon Stables thoy started out to
view tho Pali. Upon arriving
they alighted to pick somo flowers.
Wh'ile thoy wero thus busily
engaged tho horses suddouly took
flight and daBlied down 2suuanu
vallum uud after a long cIiubq wore
caught by two goutlemon ou
horseback. The captains will hiro
a hack next timo they want to
view tho Tnli.

Ouida has moro fads and fan-
cies than even a fide siecle college
girl. The scent she uses is made
especially for hor by a cetebratod
Venetian perfumer aud costs $40
an ounco. She cannot bear starch-
ed muslin; tho touch of velvet
makes hor feel creopy, aud sho
faints at the smell of honey.

IN THE HICHER COURTS

l'KO('i:i.t)l-fi- AT I.AU in oroi-DI.M-A- I,

Itl IMIIMi tttrriu

Aiixnpr ul Itnc'lo Unit lo Tlirlf
IiIichh Clitiu-Mp- . I hauler t'nn- -

lrorf in ltriirliii:.

John D. Holt and James It.
Holt huo tiled ou extonded an-sw- ei

to th petition of John I).
Holt Jr. aud It. W. Holt to havo
them placed under guardianship.
It will be remembered that the
temporary guardianship on the
petition was dissolved last wook.

Potor High & Co. havo onterod
a suit at law against E. H. F.
Woltcr for $2812, balance due ou
now Occidental hotel building. An
appeal is pending on a bill iu
equity of thosamo plaintiff against
tho same defendant and Francis
Dunn, architect of tho building.

Kemilia and Georgo Holt hor
husband, Bode alias Bobo and
Georgo Bell her husband havo
(nought a bill iu equity agaiust
John L. Kuulukou for tho deliv-
ery of an escrow and for an in-
junction. Defendant refuses to
delivor certain exchnnro deeds
bptwn them aud Knaukni of
lluiniki!u, and these proceedings
iu :i him to hand them
over to tho pioper parties.

A. 0. Pestaua by his attornoy,
Chits. Creighton, has filed a sug-
gestion of death aud discontiuu-uuc- o

in tho mattor of tho guardi-aushi- p

of Maria Galaspo, an vin-sau- o

person.
Judgo Carter is still hearing

tho Chinese theater controversy.

A I'KKIl'Y U'KDUIM;.

Ml FHlinr Miiy uud V. II. H.lr
United Iu MnrrlHKe

It wns a common remark that
tho chancel of St. Androw'a
cothedrul never looked prettier
that it did last evening on tho oc-

casion of tho wedding of Miss
Fanny May, sistor of Tom May,
aud W. H. Baird, of Theo. H.
Davies &. Co. Tho iloral decora-
tions in white and yollow wero
most elaboruto, tho pulpit, choir
desks, lamp brackets, railings and
reading desks being buried iu
flowers, intorporsed with entwin-
ing wreaths.

While tho audienco woro boing
soated Organist Wray Tuylor
played a number of selections on
the organ. At 8 o'clock the choir
boys filed iu and shoitly ufter-wa- itl

tho biidul party inarch-
ed up the control uislo,
the choir singing tho hymn, "How
,u;lcomo ..as 'tho CJ1." Tho
brido, leauiug on tho orm of hor
brothor, who gave her away, came
first, hor long court train boing
carried by little Cyril May, dress-
ed in tho costumo of a court page.
Noxt camo the littlo bridesmaids,
Miss Vora May and Miss Beatrice
Walker, followed by Gerald May,
also in the costumo of a pago.

Thu beautiful umiriugu cero-nion- y

of tho Episcopal church whs
impressivoly performed by Itev.
Alex. Mackintosh.aBsisted by Rev.
John Uaborne, the sorvico being
choral throughout. At its conclu-
sion the contracting parties and im-
mediate rolatives proceeded to tho
vestry, whoro the register wan
signed and congratulations ex-

tended. Tho organ thon poured
forth tho familiar strains of

Murcir'whilo
tho bridal party slowly left tho
sacred building.

A reception was held at tho
May residouco shortly aftunwird,
at which only iramediato relatives
and porsoual frionds woro presont.
Mr. and Mrs. Baird will reside ou
Kiuau street until the departure
on tho Miowera of tho 21th, wheit
they will leave for a three mouths'
tiip abroad.

it's a shame, cried the young
wifo; not a thing in tho houso fit
to eat. I'm going right home to
papal If you don't mind, dear,
said tho husband, reaching for
his hat, I'll go with )ou.
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